Big Dog Sales | 985.661.3372 | firesales@howeandhowe.com
1010 Gause Blvd., Slidell, LA 70458

Thank you for your interest in Big Dog. Please review our standard equipment list
and select the appropriate options to receive a detailed quote.

CONTACT NAME
DATE
COMPANY/ORGANIZATION
ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP

PHONE
E-MAIL

Please submit completed forms via e-mail.
Big Dog Sales | 985.661.3372 | firesales@howeandhowe.com
1010 Gause Blvd., Slidell, LA 70458
Thank you and we look forward to your response!

© 2020 Textron Systems Corporation, Howe & Howe, Inc.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
CHASSIS

HOSE REEL

SKID PLATES

 International HV 507

 Single hose reel with 1 in x 100 ft hose

 Front bumper to front axle

 
Cruise control

 
Rubber hose

 
Transmission and transfer case

 
Air conditioning
 
Engine exhaust brake
 
Allison 3000EVS_automatic transmission
Air horns (hood mounted)
 
Heated mirrors
 
Front tires: 425/65R22.5 Michelin XZY-3
 
Rear tires: 445/65R22.5 Goodyear G296
MSA
 
50 gal polished aluminum fuel tank
 
Selectable 4 wheel drive with high and
low range transfer case

 
Fuel tank and DEF tank

LED LIGHTS
 Work lights within compartments

 
Quick release mud flaps
 
Heavy duty head board
Front air ride seats

 
Engine oil pan
Exhaust after treatment

 
Ground Lighting under vehicle
 
Illuminate all work platforms and
pump/valve area
Side facing work lights
LED Fog Lights
 
Front and rear off-road LED bars

Steering stabilizer system
 
In cab main battery disconnect switch

Air tank (4-Door Only)

PLUMBING
 Intake port for hydrant connection
and water drafting

SIREN
Radio rebroadcast function
 
Multifunction controller
with auxiliary switches
 Front-mounted speaker

TANKS
 Fabricated poly tanks

 
Direct tank fill, 2.5 in NH female
fitting, stainless steel one-way valve

 
Integrated 30 gallon foam tank

26,000 lb single rear axle

 
Stainless Steel/Brass for all plumbing
 Y-Strainer w/ ball valve flush for water

 Hose Bed

40,600 lb GVWR

Custom center console
16,000 lb front axle

Wheelbase: 2D- 195 in 4D- 238 in
2D | L x W x H: 29.75 ft x 8.5 ft x 10.5 ft
4D | L x W X H: 32.75 ft x 8.5 ft x 10.5 ft

CAMERA SYSTEMS

 
Sight glass- water and foam tanks
Top fill
NFPA baffle walls

PUMP
 Darley HE 48K- Kubota
48HP Diesel D1803T

 
Digital water level gauge in
cab and on pump panel

TOOLBOXES

Share fuel from truck tanks
Rear backup
 
Forward turret mounted
 Split screen camera monitor

HEAVY DUTY BUMPERS
Black bed liner finish
 
Front electric 15,500 lb winch
 Rear retractable bumper-(Stow Away)

GROUND SWEEPS
 Independent R&L with controls in cab

 
Drafting primer
 Separate fuel filter/water separator
Foam system (Scotty 4171)
 Pump controls at pump and
inside cab (start, stop, throttle
and pressure gauges)
 
Pump performance (*2.59 gear ratio,
63.5” lift with 10’3” suction hose)
- 500 gpm (1892 L/M) @
75 psi (5.1 bar)
- 400 gpm (1514 L/M) @
110 psi (7.6 bar)

 Two (2) 36 in x 18 in x 18 in
(R&L under body)
Hinge doors with slam latches
 
Inside LED lights

TURRET
Front bumper mounted
 
Dual-position joystick
control in cab

- 250 gpm (946 L/M) @
180 psi (12.4 bar)

WORKSTATIONS

- 100 gpm (378 L/M) @
240 psi (16.6 bar)

2 workstations
 
Non-skid floor
 Two 1 in x 60 in hand-lines

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
2- OR 4-DOOR
2-door
 
4-door

** Included with standard pricing

TANK EXTERIOR
 
Smooth “wet side” (needed for
wrapping or painting)**
 
Textured tank surface

TRUCK COLOR**
 
Red
Black

 
Skirted sides of tank to match cab
 
Aluminum tread plate skirting

WARNING LIGHTS

 
White
 
Yellow

ENGINE POWER- L9 CUMMINS
 
330 HP/1000 ft-lb torque**
350 HP/1000 ft-lb torque

INTERIOR
 
Extra interior lighting
 PTT headset
 
Wireless headset
Brand

Quantity

 
Wired headset
Brand

 
Whelen single color light
package (red)**

Quantity

 Radio install options
 
Customer install
 
Factory install (customer must
provide radio)

 
Dual color
Specify colors
 
Amber traffic advisory warning light

APPARATUS BODY

WATER TANK SIZE
Mounted location

 Custom logo

 
1,250 gal**
1,500 gal

REAR PASSENGER SEATING
4-door only

 
Bucket seating**
Bench seating
SCBA seating

REFLECTIVE
 
Standard DOT and NFPA**
Custom
None (not for U.S.)

FRONT BUMPER WINCH
 
Steel cable**
Synthetic rope

SIREN
 
One (1) speaker mounted behind front
winch**
 
Dual speaker system (one front, one rear)

 
Reflective

FRONT TURRET
 
Task force tip “Tornado” **
 Akron
Elkhart

HOSE REEL
 
1 in x 100 ft**

 
1.5 in x 100 ft

 
Single hose
reel**

 
One (1) additional
hose reel

 
Straight end**

 
Pistol end

HOSE BED COVER
 
Canvas with 3 adjustable dividers**
Aluminum chest-style doors
Anti-flack straps

ADDITIONAL STORAGE
 
One (1) 60 in x 18 in x 18 in toolbox

 
Custom

 
Aux 120-volt A/C system
(1500-watt inverter)
 
Auto eject battery maintainer
system
 
Auto eject air compressor
system (shore powered)
 
Auto eject air system (external
air source)

HIGH VOLUME DUMP GATE
 
Manual
Electric dump
 
Swivel dump (not available with
under-body pool storage)

ACCESSORY EQUIPMENT
 
Two (2) headboard mounted
adjustable and telescoping LED
mast and scene lights
 
Four (4) chemical barrel holders
 Porta-Tank (drop pool)- 2,100 gal
 
Under truck with complete
roller mounted system
0.5 in polypropylene floor

